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SIELECTED.

In a late number of our paper, we presented our

r aders with an interesting document fromt the hand

ethat truckling apostite, and tine-serving hypo-
ete, Cranmer. We give now, as a couuterpart
A2ther authentic, and no less interesting document

bhich shewrs the heroic firmness of the Catholic
Nueen Mary; called by Protestants, the Bloody

WQueen Mary; becau*e she found it necessary te
condemn a set of bloody conspirators against lier

right ta succession; whereas the more bloody Queen
Eizabeth, wvas styled by the saine party Iss good
Queen Bess; and, Ibough a most profligate wo-
man, tl.e Virgin Queen.-ErroR CAT;OLIC.

[From the Hareka MSS. VeAchaeolgi,]
At Richemond the ix DAy of dugust ana, 1551.

" The Lords did calle ta consideracon how many
and sundry wayes the Kinges Matie,' bath traveled
ivith lis Highnes sister, the L4dy Afary, to bave
reduced lier te Conformetie ia religion and devine
service, establisbed by his Maties. laws and actes
of Parleamente. And consideringe alko that the
longe sufferinge of her and her famelye te doe os
they bave donc sithence the makinge of the said
statute,.lath beene and yet is a greate occasion o
diversetye of oppiniones, strife, and controversye in
this Realme: andremenibringe vithalt howe muche
the Kinges Maties. honoure might be touched yf
this matter were net provided for: have with one
accord resolved thatthe head oafycers of the said
Lady Marye's howse should bo sente for, and char-
god that from henceforth they shall net permitt nor
sufer any other devine service te be donc or used
within the said Ladye Maryes house then is sett
forth by the Lawves of this Realine. And they
shall aise furthe.. on his Maties. belalfe, straighte-
lie charge and commande al the sayd Lady Ma-
yes Chaplenes not ta presume from henceforthe to

say any Masse or other devine service theu is ap-
pointed by the Lawes of this Renalme, and likewise
Io commaunde the rest of lier graces servantes not
te presume to be presento t oere any suche Masse,
uipon payne of his Majesties Indignacon, and for
ishat to be punyshed accordingo ta the Lawes. It

as aise thought giod ta the Lordes that, ait the
returne of those offyccres, Letteres shalbe sente te
the said Lady Marye from the Kinges Matie. by
w.hici his Maties. pleasure shalbosignefyed ai-
so ta lier for the observacon of this order.

.And because it appeared by letteres fron his
Mlaties. Ambassador vith the Emperore, hatI tihe
,;d Eniperoxe bath required ta have his Ambassa-
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ore to use in Lis house flic Masso and other dcu'ne Xt Windcsor the =j Day of du guist ar.o.1551.
ervices here after the popishe mauner, and refu- " Tis Dayo Mr. Rochester, Sir Frauncis Im-
eth cxpressly to suifere the Kinges Maties. Am - glefeild and Mr. Walgrave, offyceres to the Lady
assadore te use in their louses within his domi- Mjary's Grace, were before the Lordes, and de-
iones the Communion aid, other devine service ac- clared unio their Lordshippes that uppon Satterday
ordinge to the Lawes of this Realme, their Lord- laste the xvth of this presente they arrived at, Cop-
hippes, thinking that this Inequalitie yf it be suf- ped Hall, somrewhat before niglt, by reason wNhere-
ered should much fouch bis Natie in honor, have of they did not the sane night execute their charge
herefore agreed eftesones to write to the linges committed to then at Hampton Courte the 14th oi
MaiesAmbassador herein declaringetheunreason- this presente the Sondaye followinge beinge the
heness of this Answere: and that the Kiinges Ma- xviof this presente, because they understood that
ia cagnot permitt, the d. Emperores Ambassa- lier grace receaved the Sacramente, for soc they
or t use their manner ofservice, unless the Kinges termed it, thy did abstayne ta delyvere their Let-

Maties Ambassadore may have the like permys- teres hefore noone, considerinige that the samte
syon to use our service there.' would trouble and disquiet her. So as after dinner

takynge commodytie te deliver their letters. Af-
dt HamptoL Cburt the xiij Day *of daugust ter that lier Graee had redd thema, they maide of-

an. 1551. fera ta lier ro declare what Charge they had re-
This Daye appeared beforethe Lords Robarte ccaved of the Lords ta execute, praiengo her Grace

Rezbester Comptrollore ofmy Lady Maryes lIouse tri be contented to heare the same; whereunto her
Edward Walgrave one of the Counsel, and Sir Grace made answer that sie knewe-right well that
Frauncis Englefeild, ber graces servant; unto their Commission agreeinge with such matter as
whom the decrce taken by the whole CounseU at vas contained in her Letteras, and that tlierefore
Richemonde the istb of ibis prescnte was readd, they need not rehearse the same: howbeit, they
wheripon they w.ere commaunded ta call her gra- pressing lier Grace, sIc was fynally contente ta
ces Chaplenes before them: and net only ta inhi- beare them; and, when they ladsaid, she seened
bite them from further .ainge of Masse, or other te be marvelously offended with them, und eharged
Minestracon of any manor of ceremonyes, before thoea that tley shouid net dcare that sne the%
lier, or within lier louse, or in any other place con- Lad incharge ta saye, neither t0 lier Chapienes
trarie te the order of the Miges Mats. Lawes, but ler faielye, which, if they dld, besides that the>
also to sec Ibat ncither theyc themselves, nor avy should net take er hereafler forieir Mrs; shc waul
other of lier famelie, presume ta heare any Masse immediately departe eut of the bouse- Upon tiis,
or aier sache ferbidden Rites or Ccrenonyes in fpic said RchGester, sngefaild and Walgrave said
any nanuner af vse coitrary ta ee Kinges Mats. ta the Lordes that forasmuch as she oflen tysee
Laives, fier ta suifer any sudo te ieuscdtorominis- atred ler cmlouller, apd sceied ta bc passioned and
tered, net only upen thc paynes limeted by ilhe unquiet, they forbare te trouble lier any further.
saine, but aise of the Kiuges higli indignacon and faringea that the troubelinge e lier git brisa e
dispicasure. And for asmucli as the said Roches- lier te lher ouid desesse: and besouglit ber ta con
ter made sany excuses ta avayde Uic reporte sider tha wattcr iftsheysefe and pause thaerthu
af this nattcr tnte lier grace, and exceutyene t shero- againste Wensdaye ner te r lien they w uld iaite
af in the bouse, Le ias fynaly commaunded upon on ier Grace and kar e ber further usesure (ticl,
his tlergaunce te sec il perfbrned: ad in case they sido they did) r, ingte ave fsuadher lienup
lier Grace slod dismiss h m an the reste eut a on more rippe deiberacon, and debange ofn tme
lier service upon Ue receipt t bis sessuage by ma ter ith hersche, more coniailerhle, and in di.e
their Mouthes, (as lie pretndel sce wiuede) then mnue te hey forbare aise th declare tae l

as lie and tc reste cKnghaundcd an oe Kinges Caplenes and Houseligd tie charge tihey i blne
Majesties bebaif, neither ta avoyde ler service, heave . ut repairinge tan er Grace he Wons-
nor ta deparfe from lier use, butto sec this order daye being the xith of ths present, IseY did uo
prescried unto thern fuyled, until tex ey sould only a t finde er conforiable, but iw furlier cil
have fur ,her C wmmaundement fromm ense. u o er thGasce as bfoe, htterlye ferbiddsge (icn

The ce said Sr. Francis Englefeil is liconsedtof e edeclaraconoflicir said Carge alid Cot
upn t declaraci he isrec ater m sade by mt er I tissyhne oherClaplen s ndlowslo uld, adi h
al hircn the reLady Maryes grace luKti ffnets that pliere sie and lier hoshoide ivere in quile e

pibthe pntysse accordinge te th Minutl reniu- they fould b ay means disturbe lir and ther, " d
linge withl the Secretarve.'' any .inconvenyeuce did ensue therof te her or hiiem


